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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MENTION.-

Davln

.

sellfl Rlass.-

Mooro'B
.

food kills worms ana fatteni.-

nudwelBcr

.

beer , U Hoscnfeldt , agent.-

Kurnlshcd

.

rooms , II South First street.
Metal frames. C. K. ALKXANDHH & CO.

lows Furniture & Carpet Co. , 407 IJ'war.-

J.

.

Tol. 193.
. C. Illxby. fceatlns. plumblne.

'

Jensen & Mortenaen. 331 Hwny Rlvo "Stars

C. H. Jacfjuomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclann

-

, 27 South Main atrcet.
Get your work done at the popular Baole

laundry , 724 Broadway , 'phnno 1ST.
, ox-

cop"
-merchantsretailthe prominent

the early closing
one. Have RlRiicil

movement for one year.-

J.

.

waiter at the Ornnd
. H. IloVmes. heart hisseveral , has tenderedhotel for years

.elsewhere.-

Ir.
rcslfinatlon. to accept u position

,
. Iieotkon and Mrs. Sear have returned

month's sojourn at 1 lot Spring" ,

from a there forwill remainArk. Mrs. Uectken
a few v.-eckf) longer.

City -Clerk 1'hllllps put In a busy day
hIssuing HOB tags. nd whenyesterday

closed his ottlro at C, p. in. bo found ho had

disposed of eighty-five.
Policeman Arthur Slaek was ntcpplng high

ywirnlay and wearUiB n larRU Bmilo. all on
that arrivedten-pound boyamount of a

early yesterday morning at his homo.-

Ui'V.

.

. Klmer W. Cole former pastor of-

th , . ncntial Christian church of this city.-

haa

.

been visiting friends bore , left for
"

1.. Homo in In Junta , Colo. , last evening.-

i.orgo

.

( nrown. charRed with "bootleg-

pnK"

-

, at Oakland , has ' -"
iVi.utv United States Marshal UMmnm

the last
Ui. hard * . Drown was Indicted by

f..l"rnl srnml jury.
Mrs M. L. Dralnard , under the auspices

rf' iho Theosnphleal society , will Rlvo a
at8 o clock at

free Ie.-ture this evunliiK.
Odd 1-VllowB' temple. Her subject will be-

"Mpdlla'lon and Concentration.

William Corey died yesterday evening at
his home , ! ))01 South Seventh street , nfied

7. yars. . Death was due to old age. nio-
ri'iiialnn will be taken to Ashland , Neb-

.lnre

. ,

the funeral will bo held Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Staffanpon , who have
1. . n Mating O. L. Barritt and family of-

II.U. . I I'fll township , left for their home
in Minunda. Mont. , last night , taking with
t'i' , ni tlie remains of their little son , who
Oh d Tmvday morning.-

I'iiwiitnoker
.

Snyder hns offered a reward
of * . fcr tliu arrest of Assistant City Kngl-

nn
-

r Unnther. whom , ho claims , defrauded
him out f ? 1 and a diamond ring. As far
OB is known here , the New York authorities
hnve not yet arrested Hantber.-

C'niniy
.

Superintendent Sawyer returned
y.-urday from Avoca. where ho was sum-

moned

¬

as a witness In the trial of A. C-

.Sparry

.

, a teacher In James township , In-

dicted

¬

on the charge of forgery. Sperry , It-

IR aliened , changed the date on his toucher's
errtilluite from ISW to 18H7.

That the frost Is not yet entirely out of
the ground was discovered yesterday by a-

parly of men who were erecting a fence
lit ng the banks of Indian creek. In digging
holes for the posts they found the ground
frozen solid two feet below the surface and
hud to build lircs In the holes to thaw the
tlipi ounli'lnntlv tit nut In tlm nnfitn.

Much concern Is felt by their relatives
for the safety of Ocorge Hanson , the Rler-

riam
-

block druggist , and bis wife , who were
nt Klrksvlllo during the cyclone. Mr. Han-

sen's
-

brother sent several telegrams yes-

terday
¬

to Klrksvllle. but up to a late hour
last night had received no answer. Mr-

.linnsen
.

was at Klrksvllle taking treatment
f r his eyesight , which of late had been

bad-

.Another
.

Council niuffs boy hns carried
off honors. S. S. Kolrer received u telegram
yesterday from his Mm , Will N.- that In1

took second place in the examinations of-

u largo graduating class of Hush Medical
college for the Cook county hospital. This
will bo pleasing news to his friends at
home , who have watched his course with
considerable pride. Young Keller , after re-

ceiving
¬

his primary education In Council
Hluu s , took n two years' course of studies
nt Kingston. N. Y. Then he wont to Prince-
ton

¬

two terms , and entered Hush Medical
cili' go four years ago , and will graduate
from that place shortly , with honors , taking
next to the highest rank In the class , o !
win. li ho is among the youngest , being
but 2t years of age.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

S

.

M Williamson sells the Standard. Do-

nii'Htii'
-

and sowing machines. 106
South Main street.-

AVnntPd.

.

. n good pantB maker. Steady work.-
J.

.

. T Oliver , Council Bluff-

s.wiirrm.AAV

.

t < ; AKI > IMH.-

lliiNloii

.

Store , Commit IllnffN , ICMVII.

For our great May sale , commencing
Saturday. April 211 , wo have secured in-
ni''i's'] ' tailor-made suits and shirt waists

a lot of travelers' samples , which wo will
offer at extraordinary low prices.-

hadliH
.

shirt waists. In China , Taffeta
silk and satin , black , blue and other fancj
rotors , nt the following prices : 3.25 , 3.75 ,

? ! 7i. 5.75 , $ li.50 and 0.75 each.
Sample line of tailor-made milts , all size

34 every one perfect lilting garment , ant
made in the latest style , at one-third theli
real value , In black , blue , gray and tan
ci ra , unit worth 15.00 , sale price , 900.

Suit worth 12.00 , sale price , 7.50 ,

Suit worth 17.00 , B.ile price , 1000.
Suit worth 19.00 , sale price , 1200.
Pull worth 22.00 , sale price , 1500.
Salt worth 25.00 , sale price , 1700.
.SuitMtli $ : : r .00 , full silk lined , $19.0-

0GltUAT HAHOAIN IN HIBBONS.
1 ui'O' pieces , all bright colors and black

In line ull-tsilk , sallns and molro silks , it
numbers 7 , 9. 12. 10 , 22 , 10 ; sale price , lOo-

u jard ; all widlhs.-
Kor

.

late bargains see dally paper an-
nouncements.

¬

.

W1IIT13I.AW * GARDINER.

Them Is no doubt nbnit Williamson havliiR
the finest line of bicycle * i.hat has ever boon
in the city. Call and see for yourself and
get hla prices and terms. Ho also has n-

ilrbti'ltitiB repair shop. 10 South Main street.

For rent , the Scjulrn'a modern home , 203
Story street , } 31 per month-

.olsbach

.

burners nt Hlxby's. Tol. 193 ,

iifiii ituT-
lw

:

following transfers were ille<l yester-
day

¬

in tin abstract , tltlo and loan olllco of-
J. . W Squire. 101 1'earl strcot :

Jom i i ] Sjin'rvllle and wlfo to John C-

.l.fnvm
.

sw'4 nwVi 17-71-43 , 8. w. d J 1,80-
0Waiur S Sllllman and wlfo and D. K ,

Huiurt to David , and Jogph II-
.Ixomird

.

nwU to'l 13-74-3 $ , w. jj-

AVo'n.it
;oo-

C'4

' I'.irlt Land and Improvement
i-in vi" > ' i'V. . A. Maurur , 'ot 3 ,

Ainll'or'H subdlv of lot 1 , Auditor's
Kuiid v now i > i lot JiO , ami lot 8.
Add.tor's suudlv of nw',4 swVi 29-75-43 ,

1C )
'- SHIIU Shrmler to liuiuj II. Shroder ,

nxv , aw'i 12-7C-4I , d-

AVIluam T. Hesluuv and wife to F. O ,

Hirmrt. lotw 0 , 7 , 8 , !) and 10 , block 1 ,

'WdllnmY 1st add to llancovk , anil
lot 5 , Auditor's subdlv of Hf'i Hw'i-
S 'fi-iftl , w. d. i. 1,000

1'lnr ti o 10. Hiirney and hu > l > ar.il to
Maude A. mid Harry T.Vllnon , un-

lv
-

| l-a of pl-i seVi 20-74-40 , w. d. 1,45(3-

IB

C'liintv triM urr to Thomas Oillcer
and W. U. SI. 1'nney , lotx JO , 11 , 1-
2ind 15 , lilwk 32. Perry's 1st add , t. il.

Amelia thou ur ami husband to-
Mrs. . Anna Dorstherir , Intoreat In-

let S and n v lot 2 , b'.ock 9. Mlnden ,
q il. ,. J5

NV MiitBoii and Avlfo to Jlrs. Ifan-
ivih

-
lir y. lots IS and 13 , Judon'K-

Irundvlew( add. Ncola , w. il.Muntln DorRehor and wife lo Airs
Annu Dor rher, 2-15 Interest in lot 5
and n'a lot 2, block 9 , Mlnden , q , o , d. 15

Total ten transfers . . . .. $ 5,367

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT
I'nr Cavil ur liiuuit'il On ,

H. H. SIllvAPK & CO , ,
6 1'flirl Slrfft , Couuull Illuir * , louro.

HCII SCHOOL BUILDING SITE

Qnarrcl as to Location is Becoming Mixed

Up More Than Ever.

ANOTHER INJUNCTION AGAINST THE BOARD

CrnilliiR of Onklnml Ave-

nue
¬

Site ntnl ( oniplctliiK I'uruhnno-
of ( he l'roirry Until lloiidn

Are UlniioMcd Of.

The opponents to the selection of the Oak-
and aveiiun site for the new High school

building are evidently determined to leuve-

no stone unturned In their effort to defeat
ho action of the Board of Education. Fear-

ng

-

that before the courts would dispose of-

ho matter the board would go ahead and
complete the purchase of the site , an amend-

ment
¬

to the petition of Slack Peterson , In

which an injunction is asked against the
board , wnn filed In the district court ycster-

ay.

-

. In the amendment a temporary in ¬

unction is asked for restraining the board
rom proceeding with the grading of the

property and from completing the purchase
ot the site until the bonds have been Issued
and disposed of. Judge Smith declined to-

ake any action himself in the matter , but
gave the plaintiff permission to apply to any
other Judge In the district for a temporary
vrlt of Injunction. It Is understood that the
nttnfnnfa fet* t Jl n nlfltntlff U.'tlt m nt O t )l O

application to Judge Green , now holding
court at Avoca.-

In
.

the amended petition It Is alleged that
he bonds so ordered by the defendant di-

rectors
¬

have not ''been ordered Insued or
sold , but disregarding the proposition voted
on providing that the site should bo pur-

chased
¬

from the proceeds of the sale of the
bonds and from no other source , they are
about to order the purchase money for the
site out of the general schoolhouse fund ot
the district.

Also , that in violation of the expressed
provisions of section 3779 of the code , and
without advertising or soliciting for com-

petitive
¬

bids , and before acquiring the tltlo-
o the site , they have begun work on the
nilldlng and grounds , have let or pretended
o let a contract for grading to E. A. Wick-

ham & Co. for a stipulated sum ot 7 cents
icr cubic yard ; that said contract for grad-
ng

-
Is In excess of $300 , and because of the

failure of the board to comply with said
section of the statute is illegal , null and
void and of no effect , and unless the said
Board of Directors and the said Wlckham
& Co. arc enjoined from proceeding with
said grading the same will be proceeded
with and a liability against the taxpayers
of the district Incurred therefor.

And further , that on the 24th day of
April , 1899 , one T. L. Smith , and others ,
taxpayers of said district , under and by vir-
tuo of section 2818 of the code , apppealcd
from the order and selection of a high
school silo as made by said defendants on
April 17 , to the county superintendent ot-

1'ottawattamie county , la. ; that said appeal
has been In all respects perfected and Is
now pending before said county superin-
tendent

¬

for final determination.
The allegation Is also set up that the de-

fendants
¬

, In violation of said appeal , art.
proceeding without respect to the pendency-
of the same , and causing the site referred
to to be graded and made ready for the
erection of a building thereon , and also
are about to close the purchase of the said
site by receiving a deed and paying the
purchase price therefor ; that unices re-

strained
¬

by Injunction the said defendants
threaten to involve the taxpayers ot said
district In the cost of the slto aforesaid , and
the excavation thereof and to deprive them
of any benefit they may derive from the re *

suit of the appeal pending and great and
Irreparable Injury will bo caused thereby ,

for which the plaintiff has no speedy rem-
edy

¬

at law.-

In
.

conclusion the plaintiff prays , in ad-

dition
¬

to ttoo relief asked for In ills origi-

nal
¬

petition , that a temporary Injunction
issue to restrain the defendants from the
purchase of said school bouse slto until the
bonds voted therefor have been sold by said
district ; that they be further restrained
from proceeding with the grading of the
site and from doing any act In the prcmiscn
until said appeal hoe been finally deter¬

mined.
President Sims , in nliose oliargo the mat-

ter
¬

was left by the other members of the
board , denies that any contract hns been
yet entered into with Wlckham for Ihe
grading of the Oakland avenue property.
The grading Is being done , but it Is nt-

Wlckham's own risk. Ho needed the dirt
for his grading contract with the Fort Dodge
and Omaha road and was given permission
to KO ahead and remove the earth from tht
Oakland avenue tract , the understanding
being that he would not receive any pay for
it In case Iho board failed to secure a tltlo-
to the property. Although the opponents
have taken' the matter of the selection of
the slto Into the courts , no order so far
has been Issued In nny way restraining the
board from proceeding with tlio grading.-
U

.

Ic understood that Contractor Wlckham-
1ad secured permission from the owners or
the jiroperty , so that In the event of the
scho'ol board falling to get tltlo to the lots
ho would not ho liable to them.

Wanted , girl for general housework. In ¬

quire L , Hosenfold , 029 First avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Hondo's May party this after-
noon

¬

and evening. Whaley's orchestra ,

( 'oniiiirrclal roiiiiulttcp'N
The Commercial committee held Us regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting last night nt the city
hall. Chairman Test submitted a report !

showing the work done by the committee
during Ihe past month , which will bo pre-
sented

¬

to the city council next Monday
night. In the report the committee will
suggest that an effort be made this year
to have n general and popular celebration
on the Fourth of July ; also that the labor
unions of Omaha and South Omaha be In-

vited
¬

to Join Council Bluffs In a grand cele-
bration

¬

of Labor day at Lake Manawa or-

elsewhere. . It was decided to ask the city
council to appoint a committee to represent
the city nt the meeting of railway managers
to be held next Tuesday evening at the
Grand hotel to discuss the Union depot
question ,

An experienced laundress and girl for
second work wanted at the W. C. A. hos-
pital

¬

, Councir Bluffs.

Dell 0. Morgan , the drug man , 142 Broad-
way

¬

, will continue to handle the well and
favorably known brand of DoVoe mixed
pain-

t.TriivHIiiuiniin

.

Charles Carpenter , a traveling salesman
In the employ of Peters & Co , , nurserymeii-
of Rockford. 111. , living at 901 Eighth ave-
nue

¬

, was arrested yeslerday afternoon on-
an Information filed in Justice Vlen'e court
charging him with forgery. D. K. Door ,
agent for Peters & Co. , riled the complaint.-
It

.
Is alleged that Carpenter has defrauded

the company ho was working for out of $ S50-

by sending In bogus or forged orders fof
nursery stock , on which he received his
commission.-

In
.

the particular case on which the in-

formation
-

is Hied Caponier is alleged to

have eent In an order for fruit trees pur-
porting to linvo been given by S. A. Snuck ,

733 Mynster street. The order was shipped ,

but never called for , and InvestlKatloti
showed that a man named C. A. Snook
formerly resided nt that address , but for
the past two years has been living In Ce-

dar
¬

Rapids , Neb. This order of trees , with
about $500 worth more of nursery stock
shipped by the firm on alleged bogus orders
eent In by Carpenter , Is lying in a storage
house here.

Justice Vlen fixed Carpenter's ball nt $800 ,

which ho was unable to furnish , and lie
was committed to the county Jail to await
his preliminary hearing-

.in.v

.

aiiTriiKi.i. TO no SCOT niRn.-

Mnn

.

Whom She Holilioil Decline * ( o-

1'roneeute Her.
Although the case of Ida ''Mitchell , the

negrcss charged with robbing a guest nt the
Grand hotel , has buen continued In police
court until Monday , there neems to be little
chance that she will bo prosecuted. The
man she robbed , ''who gave the assumed name
of R. W. Brunner , IB R , W. Blorwlth , an iu-

fiuranco
-

adjuster of New York , and ho has
llatly refused to have anything more to do
with the case now that 'ho has recovered the
larger part of hl money. From here ho went
to Omaha , whore ho was located at a leading
hotel by otllcors from thlo city. Ho declined
to hand buck the money to be used as evi-

dence
¬

against the ncgress and refused to re-

turn
¬

here to prosecute. When Chief Blxby
learned this he bad nn Information filed
against JllerwlUh charging him with "ob-
taining

¬

money under false pretcnsea , " bas-

ing
¬

the complaint on the ground that Bler-
wlth

-

had been pormlttcd to retain his own
money after It had been recovered. A war-
rant

¬

wan Issued for his arrwt , but the Omaha
police absolutely refused to take Blorwlth
into custody on such a charge.

The facts of the case are that on the night
of the robbery , after the negroes and her
lover , Tom Sawyer , had been placed under
arrest , Blerwlth Induced Captain Denny and
Oillcer Plnnell to accompany him back to the
place where the woman was found and con-

tinue
¬

the search for the money. Blerwlth
promised the officers $50 if they were suc-

cessful
¬

In recovering his money for him.
While searching In the debris at the foot cf-

Uho covered stairway leading to the rooms
where the -woman was found Officer Plnnell
kicked open a roll ot newspaper , disclosing
Blerwlth's money. The latter promptly and
naturally seized It and the officers nt the
time made no objection to his taking it. It-

Is presumed ho paid thorn thq $ ,'0 that ho-

promised. .

Sawyer was released yesterday morning ,

as the police claim there was no evidence to
connect him with the robbery.

Wanted Several gooa lady solicitors for
city. Good pay and nice , pleasant work.
Call at Bee office , Council Bluffs.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Colo's new warehouse. $1 and up.

Court NutuN.
After the Jury In the case of the Citizens'

State bank against Wood Brothers had been
Impaneled in the district court yesterday
it was found that F. A. Buckman. chief
witness for the bank , was sick and unable
to appear , so Judge Smith discharged the(
Jury and continued the case.

The case ot W. L. Whitney against the
Odd Fellows' Hall association was given to
the Jury yesterday morning , hut up to a
late hour last night it had failed to arrive
at a verdict.

The demurrer of the defendant In the
damage suit of Knud Jensen against the
Omaha & St. Louis Railway company was
argued before Judge Smith yesterday after ¬

noon. The railway company takes the posi-

tion
¬

that the case does not como within
the provisions of the statute making rail-
way

¬

companies liable for the acts of their
employes. Jensen was cleaning a car when
an engine bumped Into the car , throwing
him against a stove and , as he alleges , per-
manently

¬

Injuring him-
.In

.

the superior court Rosa Marcus com-

menced
¬

suit against Mrs. Kmma Metcalfe
for $2uO damages. The plaintiff alleges that
flftfy-slx apple trees In her orchard were
burned by reason of a fire started by Mrs-

.Jlotcalfo
.

in an adjoining lot and which got
beyond her control.-

C.

.

. II. Goldsapp commenced suit against
William Preston ct al to foreclose n $1,000
mortgage on farm land.

Davis sells drugs.

You are going to paint your house this
spring , aren't you ? It coats no more to
spread good paint than It docs poor. Call
on Dell G. Morgan , the drug man , 142 Broad-
way

¬

, and get DeVoo's paint , the best made-

.CliarK

.

'il with I iirui iiy.
During the Hood In Cut Off caused by the

hlg'h water In tlio (Missouri Mrs. Hannah
Mngnussen was compelled to temporarily
vacate her house. When she returned she
discovered that a gold ring and 23.35 that
was In a pocketnook were missing. She sus-

pected
¬

two of her neighbors , Mis. Rose Ellis
and Mrs , Mllllcent Freger. So strong wna
her suspicion that yesterday oho went before
Justice Ferrlor and filed an Information
against them , charging thorn with larceny.-
Mrs.

.

. Ellis and Mrs. Freger wore arrested ,

but later released on ball to appear for trial
'.Monday morning. They both Indignantly
deny t'ho accusation. Mrs. Magnusscn claims
that her pockctbook , denuded of 1U con-

lenls
-

, was found In an outhouse on the
promises of one of the defendants.I-

IINIIIIO

.

.111111-

S. . M. Craig , a former conductor In the
employ of thn Milwaukee rood , was taken
Into custody early yesterday morning as bo-
Ing Insane. Ho has become mentally un-

balanced
¬

of Into and labors under the de-

lusion
¬

that ho Is heir to untold wealth and
Immense- property Interests In Warren
county , Ohio. He thinks ho Is being per-
secuted

¬

and went around Thursday telling
every person that ho met Hint ho would
have $10,000 within two weeks ami that
an uncle had died and left him heir to the
whole of Warren county In Ohio , worth
untold millions. Craig was taken to SI-

.Bernard's
.

hospital and his case will probably
bo brought before the Insanity commls-
aloners

-
today-

.I.Mrruliif

.

Miiy ltiHlKn.
MARSH , la. , Apill 28. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Tlmus-Republkan gives a rumor
of the probable early resignation of Gov-

ernor
¬

Lnrrabee of the Board of Control , H-

Is stated to ho wholly on account ot his
health , It being generally understood when
ho was appointed that he would not servo
lonpor than his term of two years at the
very best. The Times-Republican says that
friends of Colonel Hortoti , commandant of

the Soldiers' home , and of Colonel Rood of
Mount Vcrnon are likely to push their claims
for the place. Undoubtedly a strong effort
will bo made to secure the appointment of-

a soldier , on account of the Soldiers' home
being under the control of the board ,

lliirlun Hey Woiinilcil , '
HARLAN , la. . April 28. ( Special. ) Cor-

poral
¬

Louis Wyland , a Harlan boy , belong ¬

ing to Company P , Ftfty-flC2t Iowa , Is one
of the men reported wounded In Monday's
engagement in the Philippines. Ho is a BO-
Hof Washington Wyland , ox-surveyor of
Shelby county. Corporal Wyland enlisted at-

DCS Molnes about a your ago with other
Harlan boys In the company of guards com-

ing
¬

from Glenwood. Harlan nak about twelve
men In the Philippines , three of whom have
become officers , Sergeant Beobe of Company
O being one , and Lleulenant Oeorpo 8-

.Glbba
.

of tbo signal corps being another.

VERDICT GIVEN THE STATE

Jury Roaches a Decision in the Case Against
McFarland ,

STATE RECOVERS IN THE SUM OF 81,419-

An

,

Appritl in I.IUcljo Iln TnUon liy
< lie Allnriiry ( Jciii-ral V <MV ini-

Hnldii
-

Icn I'nt ( o Work
In ( lie .tl-

DR3 MOINES. April 23. (Special Tele-
Bram.

-
. ) "Wo find for the state In the sum

of $1,419 , " wan the verdict of the Jury in
the suit of the state of Iowa against ex-
Secretary of State W. M. MeFarlnnd and his
bondsmen which was returned shortly be-
fore

¬

noon after the Jury had been out for a-

lltilo more than nn hour. The amount re-

turned
¬

In the vordlct was exactly na figured
up by the attorney ceneral In his closlnc
arguments ns what should bo found on the
questions that were leit by Judge Holmes
for the Jury to decide.

The vordlct was not ft eurprlso , as it waa-
Ronorally considered that the number of
farmers who were on the Jury would look
with horror on the action of MeFarlnnd of
levying on the clerks for political purposes ,
and the testimony bearing on the points to-

bo decided by the Jury was too direct tind
convincing to look for any other Issue. The
stnto has won on the minor portion of the
suit and it Is now considered certain that
had the court sustained the motion of Mr-
.liomlcy

.
to direct the verdict the Jury would

have returned a verdict for recov-
ery

¬

in nn amount probably In the
neighborhood ot 5000. This being the case ,

it Is probable the state will appeal. A mo-
tion

¬

for a now trial was filed by the defense
this afternoon on the particular and specific
grounds that "neither the allegations nor
the proof showed that the conditions of the
bond of the defendant had been broken. "

Hnsign Albert McCarthy arrived in lies
Molnes from San Francisco , and will remain
In the city about a week and visit with his
parents. .McCarthy was on the Iowa when
it made its recent voyage around the Horn ,

but does not expect to return to that ship.
From Des Molnes ho goes to Annapolis and
will make , an effort to bo assigned to the
European squadron.

Today was the day set by the big mine
operators for putting non-union miners at
work unless the strikers returned , but only
eighteen non-union men went to work , and
there was no trouble. The eighteen men
went to work nt the Carbondnle mine , but
as the mine ordinarily employs 300 men or
more the strikers consider it their victory.
Ono of the leaders of the strike said today
that the 1,000 miners on the strike nro be-
ginning

¬

to suffer and that It is very prob-
able

¬

that unless there are developments the
strikers will go back to work some day next
week. They simply cannot stand the stiuln
much longer.

Philip Furrlngton , a convict in the peni-
tentiary

¬

at Anamosa. attempted to serve no ¬

tice on the state today of a suit for $175,000
damages for false Imprisonment. The at-

torney
¬

general simply announced that no
individual could sue the state , and refused
to accept the original notice-

.IVcnUar

.

I'nliit of Inv.O-

NAWA.
.

. la. . April 28. ( Special. ) A pe-

culiar
¬

point of law was brought up In the
district court hero yesterday. The case
was that of "Walter Molse & Co. against
William Wise. Plaintiff brings suit for
liquor and bar fixtures sold to William Wise
of Omaha. The defense sets forth the
claim that that part of the claim presented ,

pertaining to the liquor , has no standing In
court , Inasmuch as the plaintiff has not
complied with the Iowa mulct law. The
Judge made a ruling to that effect and the
case will be appealed. Should this decision
be sustained by the supreme court every
liquor firm selling goods in Iowa will be
obliged to take out a license In each county
Where the wholesaler has n customer. Here-
tofore

¬

, when the wholesaler sold to Iowa
saloon men ho has not had to present a II-
cense to do business In Iowa-

.IIoxpUiiI

.

nt I'Vrhlc-MlmlfMl Anjlmii.-
OLENWOOD

.

, la. , April 28 ( Special
Telegram. ) The old hospital building at the
State Homo for Feeble-Mlnded Children nt
this place was totally destroyed by fire last
night. The flro started about midnight and
Its origin Is unknown. The loss will be
about 25000. As It was n state Institution
no Insurance was carried. No lives wore
lost.

SOUTH DAKOTA CHOP MIJ

Summary of ConclKlonn In Tlilrfy-
liii

-
! CountlfH of I IKSlalc. .

HURON , S. D. , April 28. ( Special. )
The United States Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

, Climate and Crop Bulletin ot the
Weather bureau , South Dakota section , thus
summarizes crop conditions In thirty-nine
counties Tor the week Just closed :

The temperature during the week aver-
aged

¬

below the normal , with some frosty
nights , but not cold enough to Injure
sprouted wheat. There was some little In-

terruption
¬

to seeding from high wind and
rain or snow on 19th and 20th ; otherwise
the work has progressed well , so that wheat
seeding Is Hearing completion In the south-
eastern

¬

and well advanced In the northeast-
ern

¬

counties. In the Black Hills counties
the Interruption from snow and wind was
greatest and seeding is not , as n rule , us
well advanced as clMwhero. In the eoulh-
caslorn

-
, and seine central counties , consid-

erable
¬

of the earliest sown wheat has
sprouted well and Indicates n good stand.
Oat and barley seeding has progressed well
and In the central and southeastern counties
is well advanced.-

Totntoes
.

are being planled In southeast-
ern

¬

counties and gardening has begun In-

most localities-
.I'ralrlo

.

grass has started generally , but
growth has been slow on account of cool
weather.-

On
.

the 19th light to fair general rnln , and
In western and northern localities some
snow , occurred , serving to Bettlo the soil
around the seed gown and aiding germinat-
ion.

¬

.

Spring plowing has progressed with but
litllo Inlcrruplloi ] and in central and eouih-
ern

-

counties many farmers are preparing
ground for corn.

Only In a very few limited localities Is the
soil reported not sulllclently moist on ac-

count
¬

of drying winds and generally the
fields nro In very good lo excellent condition
for germination of seed and plowing.

Taken ns n whole , the week has been a
favorable one for Held work und progress
hns been satisfactory-

Klniliull

-

Hun il Vnrrotv I > ruic ,

KIMI1AU.I , S. I ) . . April 28. ( Special. )

The narrowrat escape this city has over
had from prairie (Ires occurred yeslerday.-
A

.

prairie lire , Blartlng from a smoldering
manure heap on a farm six miles west of
town , and borne along by n brisk Dreeze ,

traversed the Intervening distance In n

short space of tlmo and , had It not been for
the prompt and untiring efforts on the part
of the citizens In heading It off , would prob-

ably
¬

have left the greater part of the town
In ashes. As It was one dwelling house
and contents on the outskirts of the city
were lotally destroyed and two others were
saved only by hard work. The cemetery ,

one mile west , was entirely desolated , fences ,

etc. , being burned and the tombstones black-

ened
¬

,

Hit ; IIi'iiiiuiil fur Iami * .

PIKRHK , S. D. , April 28. ( Special. ) As-

an Indication of the demand for South Da-

kota
¬

lands thin year , In the county of Mc-
Cook , where the total Income to the etate

Phaetons ,

Surreys ,

Buggies ,

Road Wagons ,
.

Spring Wagons

txprcss and Delivery

Wagons and Carts.

SEND FOR-

CATALOGUE. .

h
Henry He Van Brunt,

fund from lenses last year was about $1,100 ,

the leases on regular leasing day this year
brought In over $ lfiOO with the supplemen-
tal

¬

leases for the rest of the year yet to
hear from. All the other counties ot the
state show Increased demand for the stale
lands and when all the leasing U com-

pleted
¬

nearly fifty per cent more land will
bo leased than In nny former year-

.I'nloii

.

I'uolllo Improvement * .

OIIKYEXNM5 , Wyo. . April 28. ( Special. )

A party of Union Pacific surveyors Is at
work running lines around Athol "hill" on
the Denver Pacific branch of the Union
Pacific. The object Is to find a now route
by which the heavy grade on the present
line at this point may bo avoided-

.It
.

Is stated seml-olllclally that Assistant
Superintendent Culross , who will leave the
employ of the Union Pacific on May 1 , will
be succeeded by John Hay , train dispatcher
at Green river. Conductor Story ot thlh
city and ex-Suporlntcndcnt Vanllouscn of
Pocatello are spoken of to succeed Mr , Hay.-

DIcH

.

I niliT-
DEADWOOD. . S .D. , April 2S. ( Special. )

Whllo undergoing an operation at St. Jo-

seph's
¬

hospital In this city , Mrs. Flora Jen-
kins

¬

, wlfo of the leading druggist of Lead ,

died from the effects of the anaesthetic. The
operation was being performed by three of
the best doctors of the two cities , and no
blame Is attached to them In the death. She
leaves a husband and two children.

Snow In tlio Illnfk IIIllN.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , April 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Six Inches of snow have fallen
today. The storm Is general In the northern
hills.

Sliiaiic ( ids n Divorce.
NEW YORK , April 28. Justice Stover In

the supreme court today granted a decree
which divorces Henry T. Sloauo and his
wife.

Perry Belmont and Mrs. Jesslo A. Sloone ,

the divorced wlfo of Henry T. Sloane , were
married nt SSO: o'clock tonight at Green ¬

wich , Conn. , by Rev. Walter M. Barrows ,

pastor of the Second Congregational church
ot that city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Belmont will go to Washing-
ton

¬

, where they will be the guests of Mrs.-
G.

.

. H. 1 lowland , Mr. Bclmont's sister , for
several days. Mr. Belmont will then toke
his bride to Kentucky to vlst his stock farm.

Before leaving this city tonight , and nt-

Mr. . Bclmont's request , the now Mrs. Bel-

mont
¬

conveyed her homo at No. 9 East
Seventy-second street , the house that had
been recently given to her by Mr. Sloano
and all Its contents , to the State Trust com-

pany
¬

, with Instructions to convey It back
acaln to Mr. Sloane. The property is valued
at 050000. If ho shall refuse to accept it
the trust company Is Instructed to invest
the proceeds of Uu sale of the house for the
benefit of the two Sloano children-

.f

.

forcl''

Supplies the nodded nerve fordo ,

Take no Substitute ,
ara

WIIHX OTHICHS KAII. CONSt-

'TTSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
fcuocnifullr trrnt nil MMlVOUi,

CHUONIC ANIf I'HIVATi ; dliteaaeB-
of men mild wiiinrn.

SYPHILIS
BBXUALLY. oured for life ,

Klcht Emission* , Loot Manhood , Ily.-
drocele

.
, Verlcocelc , Gonorrhea Qleot , Byph.-

Ilia
.

, Btrlcturo. Plle > , Fistula and RrctU-
Ulcers. . Dlaicie , Bright' * Dlenimn cured ,

COASULTATION FHI5I3.
Curedand nt homo

by new method without pain or cutting ,

Call on or addrti* with Ump. Triktment-
by mall.-

DR.

.

. SEARLES A SEARLES-

II Is a preparation of the Drus by whlh Its
Injurious pffectH are removed , while the val-
uablo medicinal properties are retained. It
jjogrcsses all the sedatlvo , anodyne and anti-
spasmodic

-

powers of Opium , but produces
i no sickness of the btumach. no vumlting , no-

coatlveness , no headache. In acute nervous
| disorder !) It IB au Invaluable remedy and Is

recommended bv the 1iest physicians.-
SIJXT IIV MAIL IX I'l.AIN AVHAI'I'KH-

o.v HHCKii'T or I'luris.-
E.

.

. FERRETT ,

723 Pearl St. ; New York.

Ono to 2JO horse-power. Send for cata-
logue

¬

and price.-
I1AVIII

.

IIIIADM3Y .fc CO. ,

Council lltiillM , . . . IIMVII-

.ttlB

.

Urowji , Honiicins Hod Huss Hit
Kenutlful Holt ,)' Hyc-rs Ilailly. Hetty JU't-

tur
-

Hcnt HHJB Hy lUiyliitf Uig Jloitlo-
"DI5AD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Suceci'i'ors to Gilbert Uros Kat ibldhc'l 1VSS.

Taxidermists and Tanni'ry.-
IriOl

.
"U'L-kt llruuilttuy. Council Illiiirn.

Our

1.50 Shoe
0O For Misses

Is stylish and strong. We have them in |
o
G

O Tan Vesting Top.
O Tan All Kid-

.Chocolate
.

O Vesting Top.
Chocolate All Kid.

o Black Vesting Top.
Black All Kid.

Same Style and Varieties in Child's Sizes 125.
C9O

C9Q

C9S Hamilton's Shoe Store
40.2 Bron.clvira.tj-

I

that our Children's Shoes wore
better for the price than those
bought elsewhere ,

The reason is , we use boys' and girl's shoes a-

an advertisement to make us trade on other goods and
sell them comparatively without profit. You see if this ie
not true.

Look for the Bear
That's

And Rive the Job to one who will do It
neatly and at a moderate cost.Vo can suityou hoth ways. Our reputation IB built upon
the work done right hero at home.

Then after painting lot us Hsure on paper-
ing

¬
the rooms In your homo. AVe can ulvo

you an cstlniHto on both Jobs nt the eama-
tlmo If you BO desire.Vo have the finest
line of wnll paper In town.

MILLER ,
M'lAV LOCATION ,

HO7 .llrniHl" ay , ( 'ininull 111 u If* .
I1. C. .MIIl.iit , Miim.K'T-

.n

. .

Ti
<> IO Cents. 5 Cents.
lao
lan TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.f
.

* Distributors ,on vU.9 Council Bluffs ,
>

Kt

TO BEE-

Subscribers Only

at The 13eo ofllco each
CALL bjtwnon the 1st
and the 10th , pny one month's
biibaortpUnn to iho Daily and
Sunday Heo and Krot a copy
of the

Woman's
Home Companion *[

S FR KE ?
To Oee Subscribers Only. &

(j& City Circulation Dopt. K?

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Itl'tlKTII Clllllll'll lllljITH Illlll Olllllllll ,

In r3 Itetui'nalile Siti-Jif Uui , Omirnn PI 1

Co u in 11 HlulTs oliUr , N , X North Main
pin-et Ttlephoim l"i: OmuMi olllcv. r-

inuved to JL-2 iiouili Klfte'tilli street T-

iihona KM-
Connections made with South Omaha.

There are
only five-

unoL'cupied
rooms
I oft in the

, -L

If you want
the heat
ofllco rooms
in Omaha
you should Bee

. C. Peters & Coi-

rouiid Floor. Ui.cliii lUiue.


